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Wo attacked according to n program.
Time cards were Issued to the officer
of each section, so that wo would work
exactly with the bnrrago. To be ahead
of, or behind the time card, would
mean walking Into our own barrage.
The time of attack Is called zero-t- hat

Is, the minute when you lenvo
tho trench. Some of the Amacs said It
meant when your feet got tho coldest,
but I do not think they suffered very
much with trouble In the feet not
when they were advancing, anyway,
t The time card might read something
llko this.: First wave, rero, advance,
rapid walk, barrago 25 In 10 seconds,
toko first trench, 0:20; second wave,
same as tho first, pass first trench,
0:23; take second trench, 0:33. The
third wave Is ordered to take the third
trench, and so on, for as many lines
as tho enemy Is entrenched. The other
waves might be Instructed to occupy
Hill 7, 12:03, or dig In behind rock
12:45. Here, zero Is understood, the
first figures standing for minutes and
the others for seconds. It might take
several hours to carry out the pro-
gram, but everything Is laid out to
an exact schedule.

I was In the sixth lino of the third
wave of attack and zero was 4:30
a. m. Whistles were to be the signal
for zero and wo were to walk to the
first lino Turkish trench. As we came
out our barrage fire would be burst-
ing SO yards ahead of us and would
lift 25 yards every 10 seconds. Our
stunt was to take advantage of It
without walking Into It

No one man can see all of an attack,
vhlch may extend over miles of
ground, but during the three weeks
I was In the trenches on tho Galllpoll
peninsula we made four grand attacks
and many minor ones, so I know In a
general way what they are like. Each
wave Is organized llko the others.
First come three lines of what you
might call grenadiers, though they are
not picked for size as the old king's
grenadiers used to be. They ore de-

ployed In skirmish formation, which
means that every man Is three yards
from the next. They were armed only
With grenades, but, you can take it
from me, that Is enough ! Behind them
come two lines, also In skirmish for-
mation, and armed with macblno guns
and grenade rifles. Tho first men on
tho left carry machine guns, then come
three rifle grenadiers, and then anoth-
er machine gun nnd so on down the
length of tho line. After these come
two lines of riflemen with nxed bay-

onets.
Then come the trench cleaners, or

raoppcrs-up- , as we call them. They
were some gang, believe tne. Imnglno
a team of rugby players spread out In
two lines only with hundreds of men
on the team Instead of eleven, nnd
each man a husky, capable of han-
dling a baby grand piano single-hande- d.

These fellows were armed
with everything you could think of,
and a wholo lot more that you could
Dot dream about In a nightmare. It
used to remind me of a trial I saw

I In New York once, where the pollc
had raided a yeggmen's flop and ha
au uieir weapons in ujo courtroom ai
exhibits.

The moppers-u- p wero heeled wltl
sticks, clubs, shlllelahs, black-jack- s

i two-bande- d cleavers, axes, trend
'knives, poniards, toma
hawks, brass knuckles, slung shots
anything that was ever invented foi
crashing a man with, I guess, except
flrcarmB. These knock-dow- drag-ou- l

artists follow tho riflemen very closely
Their Job was to take care of all the
Turks who could not escape and would
not surrender.

Thero aro lots of men In any arm
who will not surrender, but I think
probably there wero moro Turks ol
that gameness than men In most othei
armies. I have heard that It Is a pari
of their religion that a man, if he
dies fighting, goes to a very special
ifancy heaven,with plenty to eat and

BRICK vs.

smoke. And 1 suppose If ho surren-
ders they bellevo ho will bo put In

the black gang, stoking for eternity
down below. It was awfully hot nt the
Dardanelles nnd I guess tho Turk!
did not want it any hotter, for very
few of them ever surrendered, nnd the
trench cleaners had a lot to do. Thelt
Job Is really important, for It Is danger-ou- s

to have pHips of tho enemy alive
nnd kicking around In their trenches
after you have passed. Almost every
prisoner wo took was wounded.

Tho one thing I do not llko to have
peoplo ask mo Is, "How docs It feel to
kill u mnnl" and I think tho other
boys feci tho snmo way about It. It
Is not n thing you llko to talk about
or think about cither. Hut this time,
nt "V" bench, when wo got past tho
first nnd second Turk trenches and
were at work on tho third, I do not
mind snylng that I was glad whenever

I slipped my bayonet into a Turk nnd
moro glad when I saw another ono
coming. I guess I saw red all right.
Each tlmo I thought, "Mnybo you nro
tho ono who did poor old Murray."
And I could sco Murray as ho looked
when they took him down from tho
storchouso wall. Then I would stick
another ono.

The others from the Cassard wero
red-ho- t, too, and they went at tho
Turks In great 6tyle. Thero was
nothing to complain about In tho wny
they fought, but I wished that wo had
had a few moro boys from tho Foreign
Legion with us. I think wo would hnvo
gono clear on through to Constanti-
nople.

But tho Turks wero not ns bad as
Fritz. They were Just as good or bet--'

tcr as fighters, and a wholo lot whiter.
Often, when we were frying In tho
trenches nnd not n drop of water was
to bo had, something would land on
tho ground near us und thero would bo
a water bottle, full. Sometimes they
almost bombarded us with bottles.
Then, too, they would not flro on tho
Red Cross, as the Germans do; they
would hold their fire many times when
Wo were out picking up our wounded.
Several times they dragged our wound-
ed as close as they could to the barbed
wire that wo might find them easier.

After Murray died I got to thinking
a lot more than I used to, and though
I did not hnvo any hunch exactly, still
I felt as though I might get It, too,
which was something I had never
thought much about before. I used to
think about my grandmother, too,
when I bad time, and about Brown.
I ustd to wonder what Brown was
doing and wish we wero together. But
I could remember my grandmother
railing, and that helped some. I guess
I was lonely, to tell the truth. I did
not know tho other garbles very well,
and the only one left that I was
rtally very friendly with got his soon
afterward, though not as bad as Mur-
ray. And then there was no ono that
I was really chummy with. That would
not have bothered me at all before
Murray died.

The other lad I spoke of ns having
been chummy with was Phllllppe
Pierre. He was about eighteen and
came from Borden jr. Ho was a very
cheerful fellow nr.d he and Murray
and I used to be together a lot. no
felt almost as bad about Murray ni
I did, and you could sco that It
changed him n great deal, too. But ho
was still cheerful most of tho time.

CHAPTER Xlll.

Limeys, Amaca and Polluo.
One night, while xc were expecting

nn attnek. the wor was passed down
the line to hnve the rre cutters ready
and to nse bayonet only for the first
pnrt of the attack, for we wero to try
nnd take the first enemy trench bj
surprise. Tho first trench wus only
about eighty yards awuy. Our big gum
opened up and at zero we climbed out
and followed the curtain of fire too
closely, it seemed to me.

But tho barrago stopped too soon,
as it docs sometimes, and thero wero
plenty of Turks left Wo wero half
way across when they saw us, and
they began banging away at us very
hard. They pounded at us as we came
on until wo were given tho order to
retire, ulmost as wo were on them
what was left of us.

As wo turned and started back the
Turks rushed out to counter-attac- k us,
the first of them busy with bombs.
Then I tripped over something and
rolled around a while and then saw
It was Phllllppo Pierre. His left leg
was dangling, cloth and flesh and all
shot away and tho leg hanging to tho
rest of him by a shred, Two or three
of our men who wero on their way
back to our trenches tripped over mo
cb I tried to get up, and then a shell
exploded near by and I thought I had
got It sure, but It was only tho rocks
thrown up by tho explosion.

Finally I was able to stand pp. So

iwno nuiiWm, ukno, ohkoon, thuiihday, januaiiy o, 1010
. "'" ' I

I "slung my "rfilo" over ono "shoulder
and got Phllllppo Plcrru up on tin
other, with his body from tho waist
up hnnglng over my bnclc, so that
I could hold his wounded leg on, inn!
started bnck. Thero was only ono or
two of our men left between tho
trenches. Our lnnchtno guns wero nt
It hard nnd tho Turks were firing nnd
bombing nt full speed.

I hnd not gono moro thnn two or
thnuj paces when I ennio across
another of our men, wounded In sev-

eral places and gronnlng away 'nt n
grent rate. Phllllppo Plerro was not
Haying n word, hut, tho other chup
did enough for tho two of thetu. Ono
wounded man wns nil I could manage,
with my rlflo nnd pnek, over tho rough
ground nnd tho barbed wlro I hnd tc
go through. So I told this fellow,
whoso nnmo I cannot remember I
never did know him very well that I
would como back for him, and went
on. I almost fell several times, but
mnnaged to get through safely and
rolled over our parapet with Phllllppo
Pierre. They started tho lad back In
a stretcher right nwny. When I saw
him ngnln ho gavo mo n llttlo box ns
a souvenir, but I hnvo lost It.

Tho Turks hnd not got very far with
their counter-attac- k, because wo were
ablo to get our barrago going In tlmo
to check them. But they wero stilt out
In front of their trenches wheu 1

started bnck after tho other garby.
I was not exactly afraid as I crawled
along senrchlng for tho other man,
but I wns very thirsty nnd nervous
for fear our barrago would begin
again or tho machlno guns cut loose.
After whnt seemed a long tlmo I canto
upon n wounded man, but ho wus not
tho ono I wns after. I thought nbout
"a bird in tho hund," etc., and wns Just
starting to pick this chap up when
n shell burst almost on us nnd
knocked mo two or three feet nwny.
It Is n wonner It did not kill both
of us, but neither of us wns hurt. I
thought tho flro would get heavier
then, so I dragged tho other chap Into
ono of two holes mndo by tho shell, j

Somo pieces of tho shell hnd stuck .

into tho dirt in tho hole and they wero
still hot. Also, thero was u sort of
gns thero that hung around for sev-

eral minutes, but It was not very bad.
Tho man began talking to. me, nnd

ho said It was an honor to lie on tho
field of battlo with n leg shot off and
dead men plied all about you, nnd
Bomo not dead but groaning. Ho told
mo I would soon bo ablo to hear tho
groaning, though I had not said I
minded It, or anything nbout It Then
ho said again what an honor it was,
nnd asked If I had a drink for him.
I had not had any water all day, and
I told him so, but ho kept on asking
for It all tho samo. Some of tho Turk-
ish bombers must havo sneaked, up
pretty close to our lines, for when I
looked out of the holo toward our
lines, and a shell burst nenr them,
I could sco a Turk coming toward us.
Wo played dead then, but I had my
bayonet ready for him In caso he had
seen us and decided to como up to tho
hole. Evidently ho had not, for when
ho got nenr the holo ho steered to tho
side nnd went around.

The other gnrby wns cheerful when
be was not asking for water, but you
could sco ho was going fast. So we sat

I Picked Him Up and 8tarted Dck.
thero In tho hole nnd ho died. Shortly
afterward the fire slackened a llttlo
and I got out und started toward our
lines. But I remembered about the
other wounded man I had pussed
when I was carrying Phllllppo Plerro,
bo I began hunting for him, und uftei
a long tlmo I found htm. Ho wus still
alive. Ills chest wus all smashed In
und ho was badly, cut up uround the
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BRICK BUILDINGS IN BEND OTHER BUILDINGS

VALUE ABOUT VALUE ABOUT
$500,000 $2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER

NONE $100,000

rick? BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.

PTCIRY IS

GIVEN PRAISE

MAHTKH FISH WAUDHN HAYH

NITH ON Till: TU.MAM) UNHl'lt-lWSHK- Ii

IX HTATH WIMj TON-FK- K

WITH COUNTY COL'llT.

(From Saturday's Dally.'

To nrrnugo final details In regard
to tho construction of thu big DhIi

hatchery on thu Tnmnlo, It. K. Clan-to- n,

mnstor fish warden, will moot
with tho county court Monday. Mr,
Clnntou arrived In Bond yesterday,
visited tho hatchery site, staked out
tho boundaries of tho building nnd
declared thnt tho location Is unsur-name- d

In thu statu ot Oregon. I(o
promised that ho would unduuvor to
sccuru stntu nld tor tho project, so
that tho original plans (or thu butch-
ery may bu carried out,

It Is expected that construction
work will ho started early next week.

CHARLIE OLSON IS
IN BEND FOR BOUT

fluitnvo to Hot urn Hhortly from the

Willamette Viilley nnd Sign with

Xortliutfit (Snippier.

(From Thursday's Dnlly.)
Preliminary arrangements for a

wrestling match In Bond between
Chnrllo Olson, claiming tho north-
west middleweight championship,
nnd Ad Gustnvo of Bond woro made
yesterday when Olson arrived horo
roady to take on tho local grapplcr.
Gustavo Is now in Astorln, but he
was wired to return hero at onco und
Is expected within tho next two days
to arrive hero to sign up with Ol-

son, i

A further chance for Gustavo to
continue his climb Into fast com-

pany wns mado known this morning
when his manager, Tom Carlon, re-

ceived a tolcgram from Walter
Millor of San Francisco challenging
tho Bend wrestler to n finish bout.
Miller is a claimant to coast middle-
weight honors.

H. MARTIN SELLS
INTEREST IN SHOP

(From Thure day's Dally,)
Announcement wns mado today of

tho solo by Harvey Martin ot his
Interest In tho Wnrdroba tailoring
establishment to 11. Hckstrom, form-
erly ot Portland. Tho consideration
Involved was not given.

neck and shoulders. I picked him up
and started back, but ran Into some
barbed wlro nnd had to go uround.
I was pretty tired by this tlmo anil
nwfully thirsty, and I thought If 1 did
not rent a little bit I could never make
It. I wan so tired nnd nervous that
I did not enro much whether I did
got bnck or not, and tho wounded
gnrby was groaning till tho time.

So when I thought tho shells were
coming pretty thick again I got Into a
shell holo and It was tho samo one
I had left not long before. Tho dead
garhy was there Just ns I had left him.

Tho wounded 'ono was bleeding nil
over, nnd my clothes were Just soaked
with blood from tho threo men, but
most of ull from him. There wns somo
of my own blood on me, too, for when
I was knocked down by tho shell my
noso bled and kept bloodlng"Tor a long
time, but, of course, that was nothing
compared to tho bleeding of tho
others.

Tho worst of all was that ho kept
groaning for water, and It made mo
thirstier than I had been, even. But
there was not n drop of water any-
where and I knew there was no use
senrchlng any bodies for flasks. So
wo Just had to stick It out. Pretty
soon tho wounded man quit groaning
and was quiet, nnd I knew ho was
going to dlo too, It mndo mo Hind to
think that I hnd not been of any uho
In currying theso two men around,
hut If I had gono on with cither of
them It would havo been Just tho samo

they would havo died und probably
I would havo got It, too. When I fig-

ured It out this wny I quit worrying
about It, only I wished tho flro would
let up.

So tho other man died, nnd there
wero two of them in tho holo, I read
tho numbers on their Identification
disks when shells burst near enough
so that I could sea them, und after n
whllo got back to our lines nnd rolled
In. I could not remember tho num-

bers or tho numos by that tlmo, but a
working purty got them, ulong with
others, uo It wiih nil right.

(To Bo Continued.)

I'oIhoiioiih WhnIo Causes Hlcknoss.
Whom tho kldnoyu are woll thoy

filter wusto mnttor from tho blood.
When sluggish or overworked, tho
kidneys fall to clean tho blood, und
poisonous substances lodge In Joints
apd muscles to causa uchos, pains
and soreness, Foloy Kldnoy Pills
strengthen, act quickly and reJlQVo
kldnoy and bladdor trouble. Sold
everywhere. Adv,

GEN. MARCH GETS THE D. S. C.
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A photograph of Secretary of War
Newton Baker pinning tho Dl&tlri-gutnlie- d

Sen lee Crofts on General
March, chief of Mart, General Perxhlng
recommended this decoration for Gen-

eral March for his valiant service ns
chief of the artillery In Franco for
the First American nnny and then as
chief of staff In this country.

Luminous Oacterln.
There Is a striking article. In Knowl-

edge on luminous lincterla, Mr, Bar-
nard, uho writes the article, Include
careful directions n to how the Hplit
producing bacteria may bo obtained
nnd grown. These bacteria emit light
hat Is produced entirely by tlicinclvcM

altogether Independently of any ex-

traneous light source; In fact, they
grow and produce light better If kept
entirely In the dark. Their eillclency
as light producers Is extremely high
unit were It poHMblc to enrry out on
u commercial scale thu process of light
production on It occurs lu bacteria n
tremendous step forward would be Ink-n- .

The natural bnbltat of tlwuo
seeuiM to be nluiont exelmdve-l- y

hen water, or at least water such
ns In found In estuaries where an ap-
preciable quantity of saline matter Is
present. The tnont cnidly produced
(irgnnlsuiN of this group Is the photo
bacterium phosphoresced. It may be
obtained from a dead herring or mack-
erel.

Cut.Thli Out It In Worth Money.
DON'T M1B8 THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with Cc to Foloy & Co ,
2835 Hhufflold Ave., Chicago. Ill ,
writing your nnmo and address
clourlyt You will recelvo In return
u trial puckiiRO containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foloy Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets
Sold uvorywhoro, Adv,

NEW YEAR'S DANCE
AT CLUB IS SUCCESS

Many Attend Function In G)iniiniluiii

Welcoming Advent of tho

Infant Year.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
With a largo attendance present,

thu Bend Amateur Athletic club cele-

brated tho passing of tho old your
Tuesday night with a dancing party
In tho club gymnasium, Tho affair
marked tho formal reopoulng of tho
club, tho building having formerly
boon temporarily used ns an emerg-
ency Influenza hospital.

An excellent orchestra furnished
music during tho ovonlng, continu-
ing until more than an hour nfter
tho nrrlvul of thu Infunt year wus
hornldod.
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COUNTY GOES

OVER THE TOP

11ICI) CHOHH MICMBKHH1IIPH IN

DKHUHUTKM TOTOI. IliOl IS KIN

POUT OF OIIAIHMAN II. A.

MIM.HUON 111(1 llltlVK.

(From Friday's Dnlly.)
Checking ovur returns from this

county, complete with tint oxcoptlon
ot two small preclnctii, Chairman II,
A. Miller ot tho Ited Croix Christians
Bull Call, announced this morning
that every district heard from had
gono well over thu top, No report
was mado from Jnffunion county.

Thnni nro 3101 dollar member-
ships In Deschutes county, repre-

senting thu results ot tho drive which
ended on Christmas day, whllo 'JO

mngatluu memberships bring tho
grand total up to 13121.

OLIVER ERICKSON
TO SERVE GO DAYS

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Charged with having liquor In his

possession, Oliver Krlcksnn of this
city pleaded guilty lu Justice court
before Judge J. A. Ihistes this morn-

ing and wns given u C0-dn- y Jail sen-

tence. Tho orruiisn was committed
on December 20, tho complaint al-

leged.
Krlckson declared that ho had

found 10 bottles of whlskuy lu vari-

ous places In this vicinity.

AUTO OWNERS MUST
SECURE NEW TAGS

(From Thursday's Dnlly.)
Automobile owners still using 1918

license tags will bo required to
change for 1010 without delay, Jus-

tice of tho Pence J. A, Hastes an-

nounced today. "A reasonable length
ot tlmo to procure tho now tags will
bo allowed," Judge Hastes said, "but
uvory effort must ho mudo to secure
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